
Welcome to our 2nd 
Merkaba Sol 
Travel Group 

Dreams Dominicus La Romana 

April 19- 26, 2017 

Deluxe Tropical View $1,849 pp based on double occupancy 
Ocean View Rooms $         pp based on double 

Surrounded by the Atlantic Ocean on the North and the Caribbean Sea on the South, this 

jewel of a country boasts nearly 1,000 miles of coastline, 250 mile of the world’s top beaches 

and a variety of recreation and entertainment options.  In the Dominican you can dance to 

the pulse pounding thrill of the merengue, renew in luxurious diverse accommodations,    

explore ancient relics of centuries past, delight in delicious Dominican gastronomy or enjoy 

ecotourism adventures in magnificent National Parks, Mountain Ranges, Rivers and Beaches! 

Deluxe Tropical View $1,849 pp based on double occupancy 
Single Rates– Deluxe Tropical View $2,439 

Preferred Club Ocean View $2300 pp based on double occupancy 
Preferred Club Deluxe Swim Up Tropical $2369 pp based on double occupancy 

 

 

Welcome to our 2nd 
Merkaba Sol 
Travel Group 



 Roundtrip Air from Portland to  

      Punta Cana  in the Dominican Republic 

 Roundtrip transfers from Airport to                       

La Romana , approximately 40 minutes  

 7 Nights at the NEW Dreams Dominicus  

 All Gratuities 

 Unlimited gourmet meals, snacks,                          

top shelf spirits 

 3 Pools with sun decks 

 24-hour Room Service/Pool & Beach Wait service 

 Eight Restaurants  including 5 a la carte options, a 

buffet, a grill and a café. 

 Six Bars serving Top-shelf spirits throughout the 

resort including a swim up bar.  
 Water Sports –Windsurfing, Catamarans, Kayaks 

and Snorkeling.   
 Theme nights and live entertainment 

 Free Wi-Fi , free International calls to land lines 

with the mobile App.   

EAT-BEACH-SLEEP-REPEAT 
 

These are a few of our favorite things! 
Join us on another epic Zen-cation to  

The Dominican Republic  
A Brand New All-Inclusive Resort 

 
Want to be “In the Loop” 

Head on over to the Merkaba sol Travel Page 
Lots of great info on all our trips that we offer 

throughout the year, including our Yearly  
Zen-Cation…  

 
When we take you on an all-inclusive getaway to 
a tropical paradise.  Don’t be left “in the snow” 

Let Merkaba Sol make it easy for you to go.   

RESERVATIONS: To make a reservation, a deposit of $425.00  
                                   person is due with reservation form before 5/31/16 
Second Deposit  due 8/29/16 of $500.00 
Third Deposit  due 11/14/16 of $500.00 
Final Payment  due 2/02/17 

You may make additional payments at any time. 

Tour Inclusions: 


